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From Antoinette Hall, General Manager, Eureka Tower 

Its cold.  Inn the midst of winter, I hope you are all trying to stay warm and healthy.  For those of you who 

were lucky enough to get away during the last few months—hope it was somewhere warmer than Mel-

bourne—or the ski fields—which are absolutely full of snow and look amazing. 

Some great things happening around Melbourne—so even though its cold—try checking some out. 

Gym Etiquette  

It is important that everyone us-

ing the gym and pool facilities 

follow the rules in place, continue to be mindful of your 

surroundings and respect fellow residents.   

Please make sure you wipe down ALL equipment you 

use, as you use it. 

All residents have the right to enjoy the wonderful facili-

ties Eureka Tower has on offer.  It is a place to exercise, 

relax and take your mind off the day’s stresses. 

Reminder Towing 

A Vehicle was recently towed 

due to illegal parking.  Recovery 

of the vehicle was expensive. 

If you need an additional car parking space we recom-

mend you lease one.  Concierge can check what is avail-

able for lease. 

Residents have the right to get a vehicle towed without 

notifying the Eureka Tower Building Management team.  

E-waste 

Did you know Eureka Tower has 

an e-waste bin available for resi-

dents to dispose of their old electronic equipment.   

E-waste accepts old computers, small TV’s, printers, 

DVD players, phones, batteries and small household 

appliances.  

Small items can be brought through to the loading dock 

or Concierge any day for disposal. 

Once again, to bring down any big E-waste items, you 

must book the loading dock. 

loadingdock@eurekatower.com.au or phone: 9685 

0116.   

Hard waste 

Eureka has a scheduled hard waste council collection 

on the 1st and 3rd Friday of each month. 

Residents can utilise this service by booking the 

goods lift for the Thursday before the pick up day, to 

bring their hard waste items down and out to Cook 

Street.  

Accepted hard waste items include large household 

white goods, electrical appliances, furniture, mattresses, 

toys, and pottery. 

Bookings are essential and require 48 hours’ notice. To 

book or for more information, please contact the Load-

ing Dock loadingdock@eurekatower.com.au or phone: 

9685 0116.   

Building security  

Everyone needs to understand that even 

though the security at Eureka Tower is 

tight, there may still be people who can 

sometimes to get into the building without authority. 

It is the responsibility of all to advise Concierge as soon 

as possible if a key, fob or remote is lost, missing or sto-

len. Management is able to  immediately deactivate any 

reported access passes and garage remotes. Please 

DO NOT leave any valuables or keys/remotes inside 

your vehicles.   

Eureka Notice Board 

Our Eureka Living website has a designated Notice-

board where residents can find storage rooms and car 

spaces for rent, pet sitting, art by resident artists, in 

building furniture for sale and much more!  

If you would like to advertise on our  resident notice-

board, please send your advertisement to Concierge.  

Its free! 

www.eurekaliving.com.au/residents-noticeboard 
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Community 

YUM—Ice Cream Testing 

For all those ice-cream lovers out there, one of our 

owners is looking for volunteers to taste-test her ice-

cream brand—ELATO– whilst being filmed for social 

media. 

Tastings are being held on Friday 15th or Saturday 

16th July from 10:00am to 4:00pm 

 

 

 

 

If you are interested in participating, please phone Roz 

for more information on:  0409 187 644.   

The Picture of Dorian Gray  

Theatrical storytelling featuring an awe-inspiring perfor-

mance from Eryn Jean Norvill.  

When:   July 2022 

Where:   Arts Centre Melbourne—Playhouse 

https://premier.ticketek.com.au/shows/show.aspx?

sh=DORIANGR22&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIl_6Xz_nx-

AIVYplmAh0qNghxEAAYASAAEgIUSfD_BwE 

Collision in Eureka Tower car 

park 

We recently had two vehicles collide in 

the Eureka Tower car park.  This has 

occurred before.  Yellow lines have been put in place, 

speed bumps etc., to try and slow down vehicles, how-

ever there are some that continue to ignore. 

Recently we had two vehicles collide.  Luckily no-one 

was hurt, however damage to the vehicles was severe. 

PLEASE DO NOT SPEED in the car park and keep to 

your side of the lane. 

Lightscape 

Lightscape is on now. Making its Aus-

tralian debut. Featuring a 1.8km journey 

of wonderful light and sound. 

When: 24 July to 7 August 2022 

 Wednesdays to Sundays 

Where:   Royal Botanic Gardens 

https://www.rbg.vic.gov.au/melbourne-gardens/what-s-

on-melbourne/lightscape/ 

Tinseltown—Christmas In July 

There will be cosy festive vibes, 

bar elves, your favourite Christmas 

anthems, prizes for the ugliest 

Christmas sweater and more.  

Sounds like fun? 

When: 8—31 July 2022 

Where:  440 Docklands Drive, Docklands 

https://www.timeout.com/melbourne/things-to-do/where-

to-celebrate-christmas-in-july-in-melbourne 

Recommended Contractors 

Plumber 

Watermaster Plumbing—1300 156 650 

Bartlett Plumbing (Geoff) —0401 082 707 

Airconditioning 

Couper Air—03 8706 0300 

Smoke Detector 

Detector Inspector—1300 134 563 

Smart House— 03 9822 3223 

Appliance Repairs 

Dom Tech—03 9872 6850 

CIM Appliances (Claude) - 0417 309 617 

Electrician 

Casey Electrical—03 9808 2522 

Carpet Layer/Repairs 

Precision Carpet Laying (Josh) - 0411 

242 690 

What’s on in and around Southbank 

And you get to take 

the ice-cream home!! 

Six—The Musical 

Feel like attending the remix of five hundred years of 

historical heartbreak into a high-octane 75 minute global 

pop musical phenomenon?  This is the one you need to 

see.  

When:   Playing the rest of July 2022 

Where:  Comedy Theatre—Melbourne 

https://premier.ticketek.com.au/shows/show.aspx?

sh=SIXCOM22 

Timing your move 

There are fees when you go over your move time.  

Please ensure you use a reputable removalist and keep 

to your allocated time. 


